## WHAT WE NEED NOW!

**December 2014**

### STALL ORGANISERS WANTED:
- Crazy Hair & Nails
- Loom Band Creations
- Mystery Bags
- HOT Chips

### STALL NAME | Items Required | Contact / Drop off Point
---|---|---
Craft & Gifts | Denim Jeans, Ribbons, Fabric, Beads & Bead Sets, Wooden Pegs, Buttons | Place in Craft Box in Office Rebecca 0410 559 852
Crazy Hair & Nails | Coloured Hair Spray, Ribbons, Hair Ties, Pipe Cleaners, Nail Polish (colour or glitter), Large & Small MIRRORS, Hair Combs | Place in FETE Box in Office Tracey 0412 581 887
Face Painting | Dish Sponges, Takeaway Food Containers | Place in Fete Box in Office Mary Lennon
Farmers Market | Eggs, Egg Cartons, Display Crates/Baskets, Seasonal Fruit & Vegies, Garlic, Ginger, Homemade Breads, Cut Flowers, Homemade Lemonade, Cordials, Ginger Beer | Please contact Tamara Brown (via 4B) or Kathryn Townley email kathryntownley@hotmail.com
Garden & Plants | Plants, Seedlings, Cuttings, Plant Pots, | Please contact Warren Forbes 0409 350 509
Jams / Preserves | Preserving VOLUNTEERS, Glass Jars, Elastic Bands, Fruit for Preserving | Place in Fete Box in Office Heather 0434 772 606
Haunted House | Black Plastic, Newspapers, Dark Heavy Fabric/Curtains | Please contact Claudia Johnstone 0407877007
Recycled Goods | Books, Toys, Games, Dress Ups, Sporting Goods, Bric a Brac | Drop off Wednesdays 9am-9.30am Community Room Tracey 0412 581 887
Tattoos / Badge Making | Cool Design Tattoos, Dish Sponges, Takeaway Food Containers, Flat Stickers | Place in FETE Box in Office Lynsay 0411 123 790

### PRINTED WANTED:
We are looking for a printer to prepare our Fete Program & Flyers. Please contact the committee if you can help.
SPONSORSHIP & DONATIONS

Sponsorship packages are out now with details available from our website: [www.glenkps.vic.edu.au](http://www.glenkps.vic.edu.au). Register now to get the maximum benefit from your sponsorship.

Gold and Silver sponsorship also includes an invitation to be part of our “SPONSORS EXPO” on fete day. All Gold and Silver sponsors will be given a space to display, demonstrate and/or promote their goods or services. Remember to tell friends and family about the sponsorship opportunities.

*Note: Sponsorship can be in the form of cash or goods/services or a combination of cash and goods/services to the values outlined in the brochure.*

Please try to think of a business or company that you could ask!

RAFFLE / AUCTION ITEMS

If you have any items suitable for the Auction or Raffle please let us know ASAP so we can plan ahead. Remember the value of the goods may also entitle you to sponsorship recognition.

Please contact Sharon Murphy on 0407 829 036

PERFORMERS REQUIRED

Searching for Musicians & Singers to entertain on Fete Day! Is this you or a Friend???

Then contact: Melissa Houston on 0409 932 565

MARQUEES NEEDED

We are on the lookout for a number of Marquees to use on Fete Day. If you have a Marquee large or small that we could borrow please contact Helen Giannakos 0438 588 894 or h.giannakos@hotmail.com